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Snf.Ject: "Christ the Conqueror."

Text ' H'hoittht that coniefh frum Etlnm
with dyed gormentt from Bozrali this thill it
glorioits in Hit apparel, traeelimj in the great-ne- st

of Hit ttrengiti'" Isaiah lxiil., 1.

Eilom and Bozrah. having ben th sena
of tWe battle, when tho4 worda ar us-'-

hern or in any other part of thn Bibla they
are figures of speech settisir forth niwnea ol
severe inflict. As now we oftn use the
word Waterloo to describe decisive contest
of any kind, so the words Rogruh an I F.dom
in this text are fteurea of speaoh lies Tiptive
of a scene of irreat slaughter. Whatever ele
Hie prophet may have meant to lwril, he
most certainly meint to depict the LordJifliis
f hrist sayinjr. is thtsthat coraotb from
Kdom, with dyed garments from JSozniii.
travcllnirin the greatness of Ills strenl Iii'

When a general is about to go out In the
wars, a fl.iir and a sword are publicly pre-
sented to him. and the maidens brini fluwr-er- s.

and the ynni men load the pttinoji.
and the train Ptafts amid a huzza :4Iut
drowns the thunder of the wheels and the
shrieK of the whistle. But all this will rive
no idea of the excitement that there mut
have been in heaven when Christ started out
on the campaign of the world's conquest If
they could have foreseen the siee that
would lie laid to flim, and the maltreMtment
He would sur, mid the burdens He would
have to rnrrv--. and the battles He would have
to flight, I think there would have leju a
million volunteers in heaven who woul
have insisted on coming alonir with Him.
But no ; they only accompanied him to thu
Kate;their liut shout heard clear down to
the earth ; the spneo between the two worl-l-
bridged with a Kfcat hosunua.

You know there is a wide difference be-
tween a man's rroinir off to battle and co:nin
brflr again. When he goes off, it is witli
epaulets untangled, with banner unpeei:ed,
With horses sleek and shining from the
irrooin. AM that there is of siruggle and
pain is to come yet. So it was with Christ.
He had not yet fought a battle. He was
startingout, and though this world did not
give Him a warm hearted greeting there w;is
a gentle mother who folded Him in her anus.
And a babe finds no aifference between A
stable and a p:iluce, between courtiers anl
camel driver.

As us stepped on the stage of this world
It was amid angelic shouts in the galleries
sn I a:uid tue kindest maternal ministra-
tions. i:ut hostile fop-e- s began to
enther. They deployed from the s uliedriu.
T'ley were detailed from the stun ling army.
I'hey fame out from the Cnwareaii castles.
I he vagabonds in the street joined the gen-
tlemen of the mansion. Spirits ro le up Irotn
heii, and in long array there cauie a force
together that threatened to pnt to rout this
newly arrived one from heaven.
Jen. now seeing the buttle

lifted II is ov;i stall lard. lldt wliogatherel
about it ' iiow feeble the recruits ! A fw
jhorerrit'ii, a b!m I beggar, a wo-ua- w;in alt
aUbasi'r box. iiiioi.mt wo-nt-

mites and a group of fiend.e-- .
SUd njioiie came !o Il.sV HI
Wluit enan w.i thre for Hiin ? N iri--
agaui-- i H:tn, hh.'iiern against II'in, t.p'r-nau'i- i

HgHin- -t ifim, Jerusalem aga-u- Him,
(iaiilee against Him. the courts against If in:,
Ihe aruiy against Jfiin, the throne against
Him, the worid against Him, ail bell aaiu-- t
Him. No wonder tliey ake 1 Hun to

i'.ut lie cnabl not surrender, H" could not
aplo;;iz- -. Hi. not take any ba-.-- step--
He bad to strike for the deliverance o!
sn enslaved race, and He mu.- -t do the work.
'J'hen they out their pickets to wateb
Hiin. 'I ney saw in what house He went an I

when He eaaie ue.t. They watched what H'l
ate. nnd who with ; what He drank, nn I how
much. They did not dare to make theic
litial for they knew not but that lic-

it. u I iiim there might be a
that was not S 'en.

But at last the battle came. It was to be
more iicr.'e than iiozr.ih. more bloody than
iettysburg, involving more than Austerntz.

more combatants employed than at Chalons,
a ghastlier conflict than all the tattles of the
earth put together, though Edmund Burke's
es:imate of thirty-fiv- e millions of the stain be
accurate. The day was Friday. Tue hour
was between 1:2 and 3 o'clock. The field
w.-i- a slight hillock nurlawest of Jerusalem.
The forces engaged were earth and hell.
Joined as allies on one side, and heaven,
represented by a solitary inhabitant on the
other.

The hour came. Oh. what a time it was!
I think that day trie universe looke 1 on. The
pints that could be spare 1 from the

heavenly temple and could got conveyance
of wing or chariot came down from above,
an 1 spirits getting furlough from beueath
came up ; and they listened, and they looked,
and '.h'y watched. Oh, what an uuevcu bat-

tle! Two world's armed on one sii'e an
unarmed man on the other. Tne regmcut
of the Iloman army at that time stationed at
Jeru-sler- n began the attack. Tuey knt--

how to fight, lor they belonjed to the moot
thoroughly drilled armyof the world. With
spears glittering in the sun they charged up
the bill. The horses prance and rear
amid the excitement of the populace the
heeisof the nd'rs plunge 1 inthe U inUs, urg-
ing them on.

The weapons begin to tell on Christ. See
liow faint He looks! There the tdood
starts, and there, an 1 there, and there. If
He is to have let Him call
them up now. No : He must do this work
alone. He is living. Feel for yourself of
the wrist; the pulso is feebler. Fnol under'
the arm : the warmth is less. He is dying.;
Aye, they pronounce Him dead. And Justj
at that n.oment that they pronounce Him,
dead llo rallied, and from His wounds He
unsheathed a which staggered the
Iloman legions down the hill and burled the
Satanic battalions into the pit. It was a
weapon of love infinite love, all conquer-
ing love. Mightier than javelmorspcar.it
triumphed over all. l'ut back, ye armios of
earth and hell !

The tl do of battle turns. Jesus hath over-
come. Let the people stand apart and make

line that He may pass down from Calvary
to Jerusalem, and thence on and out all
around the world. The buttle is fought.-Th-

victory is achieved. The triumphal;
march is begun. Hark to the hoofs of the.'
warrior's steed and the tramping of a great
multitude, for He hns many friends now!
The hero of heaven and earth advances.
Cheer, cheer ! "Who is this that Cometh
from Kdom, with dyed garments from Boz-- :

rah, traveling in the greatness of ilis
St rengthV"

We behold here n new revelation of a
Messed nnd a startling fact, l'eople talk of
Christ as though He were going to do some-
thing grand tor us after awhile. He lias
done it. IVopletalkas though ten or twenty
years from now. in the closinr hours of our
life or In some terrible pass of life, Jesus will
help us. He has done the work already. He
dbl it lifll years ago. You might as woll talk
of Washii-.-to- as though he were going to
nchieve our national independence in laiO as
to speak of Christ as though He were going
to achieve our salvation in the future He
did it iu the year of our Lord 3.1 1S61
years ago on the field of Bozrah. the
t aptain or our salvation lighting unto deut!
lor your r.n-- my emancipation.

All we have to do is to accept that fact in
our henrts, and we are free forthis world,
and we nre free for the world to come.
Hut, let we might not accept, Christ comes
throuch here y "traveling in the great-
ness of His strength," not to tell you that He
is going to fight for you some battle in the
future, 1 jt to tell von that the battle is
already fought and the victory already won.

You have notice. I that when soldiers come
home from the wars they carry on their flags
the names of the battlefields where they were
distinguished. The Englishman coming back
has on ilis banner Inkermsn and Balaklava,
the Frenchman Jena and F.ylau ;the German,
Versaillc and Sudan. And Christ has on

tli I nuM'r TT cjirrli's as ionqiiror tha
n.vnr-- or lO.dini Inn n-- j won for yon

for tin-- . lii-r- ,
jn-tj- 'l nnr linni-- i nl

lreuvenient - t!' door o.ill xwatiied ill
sorrow, liyttn wur.iroto Hack with woe,
th 1 !ortrtis of our s ron-rth-

roTr-- nut and Krett Him r. o ye ppo-pl- o
' S- - t!i" n imcs of nil tlm Lntt! pnH

on flis Yo who nr poor. r't-- ' on t;iis
fiwii;" Hi" story or Christ's hard crustt nn--

pii'own'-i- s lna 1. Y who nre I,
rn.! liri of t!i rnffl:in w'm ehasfM Ifim
from H.8 first lireaili t "' l.Lt. Mighty to
ontlif your trotiM,'. mighty to ImlK your

'ui:i'nitns. mighty to tread down your too.
'IravolinL? in the of llts strength.'
Though His hori lie l.rown with tha dust ot
tlie niar.'h, nn I tho fetlocks h- wot wdh tho
earnau'e. and w bit Im red with trt Moo 1 of
your spiritu'il foi . He eomen ut row. not
nliau-Le- d from the l.attle. I.ut frih as wii-- a
He went into it .oiuiuir up from Bosrali,

trivxHn-- inthe crntnen of strenirtli."
You know that when Autru-t;i- an 1 ne

an I Trajan nn I Titus eamn tim-i-

from the wars what a time ther. w is You
know t'uey emie on horK-i-ai- or ia ehariots.
and there were trophies lietore, .and there
werrt eaptiv-- s tn:hin 1, and tliere were p 'op'e.
hontin- on nil sides, an l t'nero m-- ta

from the window, and over thn
hic'iway a triumphal ar.-- was -- urun ' T ib
solid masonry y nt l ii"v n'o, lliminl
nnd Home still tell their a lmintion forthoso
heroes. An I shall we let our eonqu- ror ea
without liftinif any acelaim'r H ive wo not
Bowers red enough to depj-- the eaanaje,
wbila enr.u h to ee!e!rat the vietory. lr- -

Iheir Tietlms at the chariot' wheels, ba'
Christ, our Lord, taxes those who once wen ,
captives and Invites them Into His chariot ti
ride, while He puts around them the arm a I

itren-rth- . saying, "I have loved thee with at
everlasting love, and the waters shall ncdj
irown it, and the fires shall not burn it, an I

sernity shall not exhanst it."
If this be true, I cannot see how anr msm

an carry his sorrows a great while. If taut
sonqueror from Bozrah is going tobeat back
ill your grie's, why not trust Him? Oh, do

not feel under this gospel jour griefs
'ailing back and your tars drying np as you
lear the tramp of a thousand illustrious
promisee led on by the conquerer from
Bozrah, "traveling, traveling in the great-le- ss

of His strength?"
On that Friday which the Episcopal

, rightly celebrates, calling it "Good
Triday," your sonl and mine were contended
'or. On that jay Jesus proved Himself
nightier than earth and hell, and when the
ances struck Ilim He gathered them np Into

& sheaf as a reaper gathers the grain, and He
itacked them. Mounting tho horse of the

pocaIypse, He rode down through the ages
'traveling in the greatness of His strength."
3n that day your sin and mine pT-shed-

, if
ire will only believe it.

There may be some one here who may any ?

;'I don't like the color of this conqueror's
rarmentfl. You tell me that His garments
were not only spattered with the Mood of
jonfiiet. but also they were soaked , that
hey were saturated ; that they were dyed in
t." I admit it. You say yon do not like
hat. Then I quote you two passages of

scripture- - "Without the sheding of blood
:here is no remission." "In the blood is the
itonesnent." But it was not your blood. It
was His own. Not only enough to redden
His garmenis nnd to redden His horse, but
enough to wash away the sins of the world.
Oil, the blood on His brow, the blod on His
hands, the blood on His feet, the blood on
His side I It seems as if an nrtery must have
been cut.

There I a fountain filled with blood
Drawn irem ImmantirrB vel .

An I HinnrTA fihinued leueath tbat (tool
Lose all their guilty stains.

At 2 o'clo-- k afternoon go among
Hie places of business or toll. It will be no
diffl ult thing for you to find men who by
their looks show you that they are over-
worked. They are prematurely old. They
are hastening rapidly toward their decease,
1 hey have gone through crises in business
that shattered their nervous system and
pulled on the brain. Tliey have a shortness
of breath, and a pain in the back ofthehead,
sn-- at night nn insomnia that alarms them.
Why are they drudging at business early and
late! For fun? No ; it would be difll-u- lt to
"xtraet any amusement out of that exhaus-
tion. B cause they are avaricious? Iu many
?ases. no. Because their own personal ex-
penses ire lavish? No , a few hundred dollars
would meet all their want.

Tli fact is the man is enduring all
that tatigu and exasperation and wear and
tear to k"ep his home prosperous. There is
an invisible line reaching from tuat stor1
from that bank, from that shop, from that

to a quiet scene a few blocks, a j

few miles away, and there is the secret of j

hut business endui-a- n If is sirnp!y the
tampion of a homestea 1, for whieh he wins

r.-- a 1 an war ir.i'ie an I edti-iiti- an I pro-rit- v.

an l iu su--- lutllf IO.OiW men fall. Of
:en business men wEio:n I bury nine die of

v tw irk lor others. S;unj su bleu disease
In :s ti'e-- with no powr of r 'sist-- an-- l

'i y ar. Life for li'e. IJ'.o-x- for blou 1.
sn stituiion I

At I mornm-j- the hour
when slumber is most uninterrupted anl
most pro'ound, walk amid th ilwo:!in---

houses of the city. H-r- and there you will
tin 1 a dim lii;:it, lieeauso it is the household
custom to keep a subdued liuht 1 nrnin-.'- but
most oi the bouses from base to top as
lark as though, uninhabited. A merciful
(U l has sent forth the archangel of sleep,
nn 1 he DUts his wiD2S over tun cltv. Dot i
yonder is a elear liht burning, and" outside J

on the win dow easement a irlass or pifher
I'omainin iooa ior a sick cuuu tne ioo-- set
in the fres'i air.

This is the sixth night that mother has sat
up with that sufferer She bas to the last
point obeyed the physician's prescription,
not irlvlni; a drop too much or too little, or
a moment too soon or too late. She is very
anxious, for she has buried three children
with the same disease, and she prays Hnd
weens, each prayer and sob eodini; with a
kiss on the pale cheek. By lint of kindness
she ets the little one through the or.leal.

After it is nil over the mother is taken,
down. Brain or nervous fever sets in, an--

onT day she le.ives the eouvalesient child
with a mother's blessiuir and poes up to join
the tliria in the kiniMom of heaven. Life
fur life. Substitution ! The faet is that
thi-r- are an uncounted number of mothers
who, a ter they have naviirate-- a lnrire
family of ehildron through all the diseases
of infancy and (rot thom fairly started up the
lloworinir slope of boyhoo i nnd cirihood,
have only strenvth enough left to die. Taey
fadeaway Some call it consumption ; some
call it nervous prostration ; some call it inter-
mittent or malarial disposition, but 1 call it
marlvr.lom of tho domestic circle. Life for"
li'e. Bloo.l for blood. Substitution !

Or perhaps the mother lingers lon
eroueli to sea a son pet on the wron road,
an l his former kiuilncss becomes rouiii re-

ply when she expresses anxiety a'tout him.
But she fro- -s rilit ou. lookiuircirefully after
his apparel, rmem'erin:r his every birthaay
with some memento, and when he is brought
borne, worn out witn d'ssipation, nurses him
till he ets wlll and start hint it.iin nnd
hop-j- and expects an-- pravs an-- counsels
and suTers until her strength ives out an--

slie falls. She is froin, anl attendants bend-
ing over her pillow ask her if she has any

to leave, and she makes irrcat effort
to say something, but our of three or four
minutes of indistinct utterance they oan catch
but thre; words, poor boy '" The simple
fact is she died for him. Life for life. Sub-
stitution.

AlKut thirty-thre- e years ai;o there went
forth from our homes hundreds of thousands
cf men to do battle for their country. All
the poetry of war soon vanished an-- left
them nothing but the terrible prose. They
wade-- knee deep in tuu I. They Blept in
snowbanks. They marched till their cut fuet
tracked the earth. Thy were swindled out
of their hon-ai- t rations nnd livod on meat not
lit fora doc. They had Jaws all fractured,
and eyes extinguished, and limbs shot away.
Thousands ol them cried for water hs they
lay dying on the field the night after the
battle and got it not. They were homesick
aud received no message from their loved
ones. They died la barns, in bushes, In
ditches, thfl 1 uirTs oftne summer beat fhi
only attendants on t'leiro'tsequ'es,

Nil one I. lit the inMnit? find, who knows
everything, knows the t"n thousandth part
of the and breadth and depth and
height of nnL-uis'-u of the northern and south-
ern battlefields. Why did these fathers
leave their children an-- go tothe front, and
why did thes;, younr men, postponing the
niarria o day. srnr: out intothe probabilities
of never coiiiinu b,vk? Tor the country they
died. Life lor life. Blood for bloo U Sub-
stitution '

I'.ut we need not eo so far. What is that
monument in Greenwood? It is to the doc-
tors who fell in tiie southern epidemics.
Why go? Were there not enough sick to be
intended iu t iese northern latitudes? Oh,
yes , but the doctor puts a few medical books
In his valise, nnd snn vials of medicine. and
leaves his rc in the Imndsof other
pliy3:ci:ms, and lakes the rail train. Beiore
he gets tothe in;'eetd regions lie pas.-a-s
crowded rail trains, reiruiar and extra, tak-
ing the flying and affrighted populations.
He arrives in a city oxer which a great hor-
ror is brooding. He goes from couch to
couch, feeling of pu:se an 1 studying symp-
toms, and prescribing day a:ter"day. nig.it
n'tcr night, until a fellow physician says,
'Doctor, you had better go noma aud rest :
you look miserable."

J'ur he cannot rest while so many are
sn.Ti-rlng- . On and on nutil some morning
tin N him in a delirium, in which he talks of
nonie an-- then ns-- s and suys he must go j
...... twn. i. i. i lui-- n 7lll"IH-i- . no IS IU1I1 l
lie ilowp. bnt he fights hi9 attendants until
he falls hnck. and is weaker and weaker, and
dies for people with wnoinhehad no ktnship,
and far away from his own family, and is
hastily put away in a straaer a to nb, and
only the filth part of a newspaper linn tells
us of his sacrifice his name just mentioned
among tive. Yet he has touched the furthest
height of sublimity in that three weeks of
humanitarian service. Ho goes straight as
an arrow to the bosom of Him who said, "J
was sick and ye visited MV Life for life.
Bioo 1 for blood. Substitution !

Some of our modern theologians who want
to give God lessons about the best way to asave the world tell us they do not want any
blood in their redemption. Thev want lo
taksthis horse by the bit and hurl him hncte
on his haunches and tell this rider from
Bozrah to go around some other way. Look,
out lest ye fall under the flying hoofs of this
horse, lest ye go down under the t word of
this conqueror from liozrnh ' What means
the blood of the pigeons in the old dispensa-
tion, the blood of the bullock , the blood ot
the heifer ; the blood of the lamb? It meant

ing blood, the healing blood of this cou- -
queror who comos up from Bezrah, travel
ing in the greatness of His strength.

I ....... I. - V. I I . . 1 .'"""" "V'irushes out from the heart of the Lord, and t
throw it over this audlenee, hopinit that onfl ' 4v
drop of its clesnsin? power may come npou
your soul. O Jesus, in that crimson tid?
wash our souls I We accept Thy sacrifice, to
Conqueror of Bozrah. have upon us!
We throw our Kannents in the w.fv. W. fall '

into line. Hide on, Jesus, ride on ! "Travel- -
iiiir. traveline is the creatnesa of Tliv
streueth." r

But alter awhile the ret urn' ot; conqueror is5 1 1 y I wi" reach tno Ste, and all the artniea of tb-.-
men of whom I just spoke dragged eavea dh , bw J0B wU1 btf

there and I will be there. As we go through
the Kate and around about the throne for the
review, "a great multitude that no man caa
number" all heaven can tell without asking
right away whioh one is Jesus, not only be-
cause of the brightness of His face, bnt be-
cause while all the other inhabitants in glory
are robed in white saints in white, chern
blm in white, seraphim In white His robe
shall be scarlet, even the dyed garments of
Bozrah. I eatoh a glimpse of that triumph-
ant joy, but the gate opens and shnts so
quickly I can hear only halt a sentence, and
It Is this . Him who hath washed as in
His blood !

ropular Stones lor Jewelry.
Through all changes, when every

stone seems to have its day, tha dia-
mond stands alone, incomparable. In
these days stones nre brought into
prominence to meet the demand for
variety, and such stones as the ame
thyst, the aquamarine, the chryso-ber- y,

the golden carnelian and many
other stones known as semi-precio-

are so wonderfully cut and set as to
greatly increase their intrinsic value.
These stones are Terr fashionabale
just at present, set in the form of col-
lar arid girdle. The turquoise has been
more universally adopted in recent
years than any other stone. The great-
est number, and soma of tha most
beautiful, have of late years been
found iu our own country. During
the last three years $100,000 worth of
American turquoises have been used.
And the opal that exquisite stone
with its fairy light dancing over its
delicate surface just now it is finding
its reward after many years of prej-
udice. Indeed, so far has the old su-

perstition regarding this stone been
i removed that it has become, when set
in diamonds, one of the chosen stones
for the engagement ring, and the wo- !

man who can claim among her associ
ates the most beautiful opal is to ba
envied, not pitied. Circu-
lar.

A King's Own Story.
Picking up from the sidewalk the

other morning what happened to be a
gold ring, with em:tv oHiv fhrwin!
the removal of a stone, the nn-te- iou
it to a jeweler in Eleventh street for j

inspection, He examined it for a few
minutes under a maruifvinir irlaos and

I mniA "T. ftilo ia rmA r,t fmir.
teen carats.' The atone it contained
was a three-cara- t diamond. It was
worn a number of years on a slender
woman a third linger. I lien it
changed hands and was enlarged by
the insertion of a piece of gold of in-

ferior alloy, and may have been worn
ou the third finger of a stout woman
or the little finger of a man. The
diamond was removed bv a clumsy
hand, probably by a thief, who eithtr
accidentally dropped the ring or
threw it away where you found it. I
never saw the ring before, but plainly
read its history by the same process
of observation, analysis and deduction
that an Indian unconsciously employs
iu detecting tha testimony of a rnVAaf

trail." Philadelphia Record.

Fads of Naval O.llcers.
Xaval officers have little fads of their

nnn t.1 tieln whila avat tirr.n tn lwmr.l
shin. Some ora exi.Jrls in nhotoir-- l
rai.'hv. Other mnko a sneeialtr nf
something immediately in the line of
their profession. --Many collect br-c-a- -

l.oe orwl TI..'o niiunminis
are for the most part inexpensive, and
sometimes they are profitable. One
officer usually picks up enough foreign
postage stamps and strange coins on a
long cruise to bring in a neat little
sum when he gets tn soni; port whvre
eucu things can e hold. - lien--

Heral.l.
A Dakota 1'lrineer.

'"Winter prettv cold'"
"Winterv lon"t have any winter

tii re. stranger.""
'How's that?'- -

'Only have three season spring,
niiiiuier, and early fall."

He was a Kakota pioueerand lived,
is lie said, miles from any
lace."

"What do vou do fora doctor when
you're sickr"'

"Never get siclc.
'lint you can't help it sometimes

ran you?"'
'Certainly. 'Tain't possible. "We

won't get sick and there's no two ways
lliout it."

"How far is it to your nearest
neighbor's?"

'Fifty miles."
'You don't- have much society.

til. 'ii, do you:j"
"Hon't need it. There's live of us
tii'.tli-i'- n me 'n the kids. That's

wiotv enough, ain't it?"'
'How far must you go to church?"
'Have it right in the shack every

Sunday. (Jot an organette, Joe has,
mil he turns a crank and grinds out
.my hymn you ever heard tell of just
as nice as you please Ihen Marthy
and all the rest of us sing, then I
read something from the Ilible, then
we sing again an' pray an' church is
jut."

There was something pathetic ir
this and it went, to mv heart

'How about crops?"
'They're big, 1 tell ye that is,

when we get 'em. Three years ago I
had every promise of a splendid crop.
Ha I lots of snow that winter ground
was plenty wet an' the wheat was
iookiu' line when all at once, we had
ahot south wind that burut every-tlii- u'

up slick an' clean."
"And the next .year?"
"Things looked ju.st as promisin'.

Wheat was waist high, yeller as gold,
an' I was goin to cut it in a few days
when along came a hail storm and
beat the whole lield down."

"Then the next year?"
'Got nipped by the frost."
"And the next:-'-

'That's this year, strs;er, and
just look at the wheat atjrfll
Nothing could be finer than tha outl-
ook. Guess I'll have a good crop
this year, but if I don't " He
paused.

"Well?"
"Well, if I don't," he said with a

quiet smile, "I'll mortgage my horses
to get seed and try again. It'll be
hard pinchin', but I didn't have any-
thing when I came here and I'll stick
to the country as long as I can live
in iu A man can't have hard luck
always, you know. Things are bound
to turn. It's a long laue that hasn't

crook somewhere."
1 wrung his hand warmly and rode

away. Free Press.

Joy, and temperance, and repose slam
the door on the doctor' t os . a

if is mi-- i r not to my ban to unsay
what has leen said. "Therefore, think
well before you speak ill

J. hough one lie rich, or great, or
mlo a calling, wherein is the
prolit if he has lost his love

Jlaiipiness is roadHiilw rlowora am or. . . . . ."gon me uiguway ol luseliilnesc.
I brre mnt ,"e IovpiI lek of the band itlu" ls Ieeueu oui to s.iv.' anotber.

"e people who kill lions learns liow
shoot by prareticing on other things
" ij DalUM r n i

m",Q to, an
shouhl lie surprised when we see
him do it.

If a man exceeda me iu politeness, Le
a better man than I am for the timebtinp

Ulter, I'enn.

Scrofula
The Worst Case the Doc

tors Ever Saw
Hood's SaraaparlllM Perfectly Cured

C. I. Hoo-- fc Co., Lowell, Mm. :

"Dear Sirs: I wish to testify to the preat value
of Hood's SararariUa. For some time I httd
been troubled with scrofula, which early lu.tt
winter awumed a very bad lonn.

sorci Appeared on My Face
and hands and gradually Increased in number
iiiiii ihcj i rii uru iirin Biiuuiuri. i riu ijm'iuri

said it was the worst ease ot wroiula they ever
saw and also went sm far a lo say it w incur-
able. 1 tried ointments and other remedies but
to no avail. A friend recom mended Hood's

Hood's5 Cures
HiraAnarilla. and although I was ronuileti-t- ili-;-

i'ointf?i, an a la.t cham-- 1 rtxilvtd to give it
triul iflurtuUii..i-i-lu.llt- . I ru.tl.-a.- i.i ....a
had commenreii to heal. Afu-- r tue ixtii boiiie

They Were All Ilealrd
1 continued to take it. however, until I had u.d
nine bouli-s- , and now I am )iern.-cil- well."
Miss Katik Kokknuka.nt, Ulster, I'enn.

Hood's fill, are roinia and efficient, yet
easy in actiou. bold by all druggist.

A BUNOO STEE

rhll Armour, vfho Dally Lore t.flOO Caa
tie to Their Death.

Cue of the most interesting ani
mals in the world Is the big steer
known as I nil Armcur. which is em- -
tilo.efl iii a linlniin rurnHtr In thn'it. in thedavs before bliittin? nnwr
Slock Yards at Chicago. His sole oc--.
cupatlon Is decoying cattle ti their
death by fl:st ga'ning their conOdencc
under the guiso of friendship, and
then by traitorous l ecelt he turns
them over to the executioner. He
meets tho e marked for s'auKhter at
the gate of the r?n where f.oy are
connned and from there ihey by in-

stinct follow him to the slaughtering
pen. Phil knows h s well,
and if some wild animals should r:sh
off in tho wrong dliectlou ho gravely
follows an l with the grace cf an
Usher at a wedding shows them th.!
way through the last yate they ever
enter. I hil Is always on the right,
aide of it, though, when it c!o .

Twenty-flv- e huncred cattle are led
to their death by him each day.

l'hll's history f'o s not savor f
much romance. He came to trie yards
when a alf from his Tex;is home,
and escaped Icing convene 1 into
''Ml through FO'ne juvenile ailment.
He soon became a fa vol Ite with the
men anJ 'B around the place an l

wa9 an f special favorite wilh tb-- j ,

fOTemaQ. WtlVlU he would folhiw ;

around like a do,;. When the men
attempted to teach him to decoy ani-ma'- s.

which formerly required the
work of a regiment of cowboys, he
seemed to catch the Idea almost im- -

i4iitg
tai cniaiNAi. tcsro steer.

mediately and evidently liked the
work. He never refused to do a "fair
day's work fora fair day's pay," which
he considers ab iut ten hours' work in
return for a clean bed of 6traw and
three square meals. When the noon
whistles blow he exults work as
promptly as any labor man could
wish. No amount of argument or
persuasion has ever been successful
in Inducing blm to lead another
bunrh of cattle until after his noon-
day meal. In cold weather he won't
work without a blank.it fastened
tightly around him. For wet wcathtrr
he has a rubber blanket. He is bet-
ter groomed than most horses. Hut
Vhil Is growing old and some day will
find him on the wrong s'do cf the
; ata

Dr. mimer's Swamp-Roo- t cures
ail Kidney and Iilndder troubles.
1'amphlet and Consultation free.

Laboratory Binghunitou. N. Y.

Dr. O. V. Thayer, of San Francisco,
successfully used the solar cautery

burning glass in removing facial
iliscoloratiousof the kin of large area.
llso in removing tattoo or India ink
marks.

ciranaanU CluverSeaJU
rhiltrjeaiKrawur of Urius and Clover Seed

la the world la feaUer. L Crosse, Wis. Ovr
OoiiarJ- - varieties. With lj'.vost prices!

Special low freight to New V rk. Pa. and the

Ik 'oJ .'. li-- CCT THIS OCT A.NO SESO IT With
Ho postage to the John A. Salzer Seed Co.. Ln
Ci jse. Wis., you will --jcjIvj eleven packajrej
irrass aad clover sorti a:id his nixmini:h farm

ca:alsue; Cu I ot irood tuinss tor the t tr-

ine.-, tue gardener al'd the c.tlx jn. A

No advertiser hns ever made a great
s by using the country press un-

less he made yearly contracts. On
rearly contracts tho country press is by
;ar the cheapest advertising medium.

Whenever a buiiuess to be advanced
Dy advertising is or a kitiu whirh may
3e equally benefited by publicity at
iny season, then advertising contracts
should be made by the year. Es- -

lecially is this true in all but the very
highest priced papers; and in many of
these the same is true. In papers of
average circulation and cost the price
for an advertisement a single week is
more than half the charge for a month;
for a month more than half as much as
for three, and for three months nearly
half as much as for a full year. Not
withstanding all this, beginners cannot '

is a rule make contracts for more than
few weeks or months while they are

experimenting, consequently must
pay the higher cost for short-tim- e or-

ders.
lie who would become a successful

advertiser must keep out of his mind
lvo ideas which are very prevalent;
First: he'must not think because a
patier has a very small circulation that

is of no value as an advertising me-
dium. Second: he must not think be-

cause a jiaper has a very large circula-
tion that too great a price cannot be de-

manded.
;

Prinler'l Ink. f

.

If Editor Stead had had anr real
:onceptlon of the corruDtlon In Phi- -
MR0 be would baTe bejua oa the City
Council,

Mrs. J. H- - Lan si-- of S.wih G'en't Fa!:. Sar-
atoga Cuutu, y, l'j writt: Aft?r my tiiird
child wu born, i ban-l- rninod str?nfrtti
enough in two year's turn, so as to be a)lt
to onivrl about to accomplish t!te little boue
work that 1 had to do. and that only by lying1

uu ii m iv"i man)
eiu-- d:ty: hal sick farad-aci- ie

very often, many
paint and aches all th4
tirue. After 1 had takra
one bottie of your Fa-

voriteKg i'rv'soription ' I
eon Id a great chani'9
in niv etrenfrth and
Bi ck hpadiichea. t'ontin-ui- d

tuk:nr the medicine
until 1 bud taken wven
txttl"e of the "Favorite
and one of tha "tioldt--
Medical Discovery." I an
now aMe to do house-
work for myself and
husband and two child-
renMrs. Lansing. ajrtd nine and nvo.

t also take dressmaking, and enjoy wikin a
mile at a time, when I can have the time to
do so. And 1 am aure it 10 all due to Dr.
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription as I know I was
faihnjr ft before I commence, to taku it."

kld by medicine dealer everywhere.

Where IJanRer l.tirkeil.
Among ni nor curious objects which

Bolten brought home from the West
India Wands, were two pods of the
sand box tree, curious circular store-
houses for the seed, deeply riblxv-l- ,

each rib riinnintr from top to bottom
of the pod l'he-- e received places of
honor in lacquer trays, and with t lie
rest of his collection, adorned his
bedroom mantel-shel- f. One nitht he
was awakened by what he thought
was a pistol shot In his room. At
the time missiles were flying all
around. Jio.sprau,' out of bed and
lighted the gas. 'J'hen he saw that
the treasures of the mantel-shel- f

wero scattered about the room. Tnc
sand boxes had vanished. He
searched the room carefully. There
ws no trace, so far as ho couM s e,
ot ine cause or inc. explosions, isot
long after a friend was in Jiolten's
room, and looking over the remnants
of his collection, remarked, "Hello!
here Is a piece of a sand box.'

"What Is that?'' asked Uolteu.
"Well, its the fruit of a tree that

grows In the West Indies, and gut
its name owing to the planters using

was invented, for sand boxes. Tha
se.uls were cut out of the center and
the pod was tilled with sand. Itwa
rather an unsatisfactory box, how
ever, for as soon as the seed are ripe
it explodes with a report like a gun,
the seeds and shell of the pod being
scattered in all directions. So great
is the furce of the explosion that th
b o'.:en pieces are throw n forty and
fifty feet. 1'owls, as sunn-

-
as they

hear an explosion rim toward t'i
tree and are s;on busy looking i'i.r

which are greedily swa!- -
lowed."

'That explains it," said the other,
aud ho then t'.'.d the story of his
shattered works of a:'t.

Has a IVatih In Ills Shirt Stud.
A watchmaker in Newca-tl- e, En-

gland, recently completed a set ol
three gold shirt studs, the S"Cond ol
which contains a watch having a dial
which is only threo-sixteiiith- s of an
Inch in diameter. The three studs
uiaced in a shirt front, are connected
from behind by a delicate silver tuhe
font ilninir wiiuliiiL' and me.
chini.-m-. To wind the wat h it ii
necessary to turn the upper stud, and
to adjust the hands th" lower stud is
turned Jeweler's Weekly.

It Pnrs.
It pav to read Hie i nH-r- . especially your

own family paprr. for often in this way ood
business ofiortunilie4 nre brought to your at-

tention. For instance. H. K. Jolin-o- u OH Co.. of
Ki hniond. V are now advertising", offernit
puyini: poillioi14 !" parties who etiae wild
them, ilovotitiir all or any part of their lime to
their business iuiereaks. it mitfHt pay you to
wruo to them.

Our earth has just pH,.d through
swarms of meteors, and of late no few-

er than thirty brilliant ones have been
noted within an hour.

Six Tom al Hay lr Acre.
That is seldom rear.ue-.l- when Pa'zrr's

Kttra Gras Mixtures are lowa tUis is possible.
Over fifty kindu of !' ad clover sons.
Largest ur jwers of farji see l in the world.
AKike Clover is the hardes ; Criuuoa Clover
is ttie quickest irjwinsj Alfalfa Clover Is ths
best fertil'x'nj clover, while Salzcr's Extra
Grass Mixtures nia'te the bst mea low in tho
world. A

Ir T0U TTILf. (It TBIS f IT AND SEND It
with 14o postag-- to ths Jihn A. Salzer iret d
Co., L Crose, Wis., you w 11 receive e'bvun
packages grass and clovar sorts and his man
ino h farm sd catalout; full of "od things
for the far.ner, tin iiird.ajr an 1 th- clt!e:i.

1 he earth, traveling at the rate of.
1000 Iniih-- a minute passes through '

550,000,000 miles of space in the course '

of a year.

nrnTneis Cannot Je Cured
bv local application as theycannot reach tho

Mirtion of l he ear. I here is only one
w iy to cure Deafness, and that is by cou-titu- -t

.onal remedies, llearne s is caused by an in-
flamed roiidn Ion ot t t.e mucous lining; of tho
I'.ilstachlan Tube. When this tube

you have a rum'ilin hound or imper-
fect hearing, and wnen it ia entirely closed
ileafness is tile result, and unless the inllani-natio- n

can bj taken out and this tube re-
stored to lis normal condition, buitrinir will bo
i!err-ive- forever; nine cases out ten aro
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of t lie mucous nurfaces.
We will Kive One llunilre l 11 illars f.ir an

casi of by catarrh) tha" can-
not lie cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Scu 1 for
circulars, free.

K. J. r'nnxi v A Co., Toledo, O.
rSold by iJruvitlsts. ;.x-- .

Tlie greatest depth recorded of Lake
Miehiiriin is 870 feet, or about onc- -

sixth of a mile. Tlie mean depth i.s

about feet or about h

of a mile.
W'liv not irrt jur chihr, hi iidinir the lc-- f.

rnrt"i, most rcunnmival o.'ir Dulitiiiis .

Hlude everytnee 'A. Try it ont e you will e if
ttlivat. Your uroper ket it or will get it.

lor tt:e muiic, Ihthbiux.

A scientist claims to have discovered
that the eye of man is luminous to the
extent that one can, in total darkness,
see the movement of liis own arm by
the light of his own eyus.

Bruce up" b a tantalising ailinunitiuu tu thoe
who feel all tired out, without uppoiite ainl dis--

courngeil. Hut the way in vhicl ilood'9 ursa-raril-

buihl up the tired t'rHine anil gives a
good appetite, U wonderful.

Beit fumily catliartif, llood Pllla.

Ia filing band saws, tie a string
where you hejjin to tile, and then 3 011
can tell when you gi t around, and
therelore all the ti eth will be eharri,
and you will not file any of them twice.

A Bllclit cold, if neglected, often attacks the
lunirs. Brown's Bbosihial Troches give sure
and irrlmediate relief. S0I1I only in boxes. Trice
lio ctn.

It is strnnge, though true, that in
Asia and Africa, where grass will not
grow, the most beautiful iloweis and
shrubs flourish to perfection.

Morninirs Eeecham's Tills with a drink of wa-
ter. ieeenaru & uo others. cents a box.

Wlien oxygen is in a liquid slate it
a stronglyjattracted by a tionerful electro
uiaqnet.

At the two large abattoirs of Lyons,
France, the guards protect the animals
to be slaughtered from seeing any

if'"n? connectl Wlth the slaughter
inS of other animals; a terror is found
10 havo au ioiuril,U3 t upoa the
accretions and flesh of dumb creatures.

six ntMni-rlll- tt' -- To von know the surest Indication
of o d age?" asked Dr. Jteed of a num-

ber of friends at the Lindell. Hie
! surest Indications In man," he con

tinued, arc moisteye, a ury p.uui .

a shrinkage of the calf of the leg.
All thes.; indications are due to some
action of the nerves consequent upon
advancing years. In the matter of
the eve, the fifth section is interfered
with," and it is this which cau-e- s a
flow of water. The dryness ot the
palm is produced by an interference
with the functions of the body, also
due to tlie action of the nerves, and
the shrinkage of the leg follows
from similar c.iu.-e-s. In old axe, too,
v. u notice some men become more
corpulent than in the earlier portion
of their lives. With drinking ni-'i-

the charge is often produced by the
quantity of saccharine, which they
consume with their drink, and, with
those who do nut drink, it follow
from other physiological changes. As
to the hair becoming gray, it results
iu the majority of cases, from the
partial c!o-i:r- 4 of the hair cells and
the reduction of the quantity of nat-

ural coloring matter which the clos-

ing produces. With women the dim-

ness of the eye does not come so soon
as it doos iu men."

Everything ic ;e t elieve In when
fliey were young, they laugh at when
thev arc old.

A cubic foot of new fallen snow weighs

and hns twelve times the bulk of an
equal weight of water.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
le?s expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical lieing, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Pvrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tho refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a lax-ntiv- e;

cllectually cleansing the Fystc-ui- ,

dispelling colds, !h nib'elKS cud ieven
ami permanently taring constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, liecauso it acts on the Kid
iieys. Liver ami liowels without weak-
ening them anil it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and SI liottlcs, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Pyrup
t'o. only, whose name i printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
r.ccoit atu' substituUi if ottered. -

R. R. R.
iifiDWAY'S
m READY RELIEF.

t t'Rr ASll I'K i.VHN rs

ol.W,
'oucli,

Sore Throat,
Hon re ti ,
Miff frk,
llrtiticliitl,

atnrria.
If rmlaoli
Tool lim-.- i

Klirniontiiiit,
rural

Krtilr4f Sprain.
QnlKrr l linn Any Known Rtmcilf.

n niiittt'r !iow vittl'nt rr ptchi i!i i tin pulii t'i flilrnl Iniirin. .i,i,i:"l, NerviMjw,
ur;t)-- i- ur iM!-- t ratf.t witli ill ni.tv stiffur,

FJAUVJAY'o RIaOY RL!EF
Will AlToril In-ln- itt Kaar.

INTi:r.NAI.I.YA half t a In half
i tuiiiMT tt w;tcr w ill in it tew ntiniit" cure

i'.ts:n:-- nir .l.iiiHi-h- Naiist-H- , Vomit m,
It lllf tir.l. N'TVUil-Hlff-- Slfk HfHil- -

ifiurt hu'.i, ivlir, f L.iiilt-ni'- Mtitl all ttiu-rtiu-l

a.ii1-.
MuUtria in If- - virions firin Minil and prv'nte1.
'1 i u t u n iihiIimI l In the world that

till "ii n- r fvei iin.l A - in- all ..tllT labl.-i- l

v CAlfWAY - 11 1.1- - WMUickly us KAUWAV S
KAlV lLKl.li;i'.

I'LH BV ALL liKI'UUISTS. Trice CenM.

1,000,000 ACRES O POLAND
for sale by the Saikt Paul
A DlI.LI H RllLIOiD

Compact in Minnesota. Send far Maps and Circu-
lars. They will be sent to you

Addrwi HOPEWELL CLARK T.
Lani Couuniaiiouer.m. Paul, Mmo,

WORLD'S

mmmm AWARDS
FAIR

Tli.-- l urn 1 1 a
mra on-- nipinma tor Tlmnty,
sirrniui n.iu nnitnru III!ji'.ipw oi mate TetnclMi bavbeen sold direct to tb people,rteml at once for our completertloBiie K (of every kind ol

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CiNCINNATL a
J n ii a n rj ., I Z er cent.10 'rtbraary I, I I "10, l.i

. TOTAL, 4Strrw' Pll looiirm.iiiinm in 43 datl!
I h i '"M r"' a month; mouej ran be

t inr .K A. Hnnkcr. nnd nr.hrrm1A mnd JO Broadwar. Nw V.k.
w. j.. norciAS .i shoequals custom work, costing from

$4 to $0, best value for the monera ill 1 IC Wnr Kam an.l
on the bottom. Every

0f!f lilpU P'"r warrantl'd Take no substi- -
vji.-c- jf iuit. papers ior lull

utM.iiuutnui our complete
unri ior .aaiea ana gen-

iicrncn or sena ior y.
tustrated Catalogue

giving in- -

0 struct ion
hnw Innr.

derbTmail. potare free. You can get the bestbargams oi dealers who push our shoes.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
haa ht-e- nd hr Mllllonn f Mother

-ir lunrjren woiifl leaning Ior OTeTFifty ear. It motlia the child, aoftrna thag:nm,allnr all iiala. ciir wind colicaudia Ibe bent rcnily tor d larrw-j- e a.
Twrnty.flTe I'rnta a Bottle.

300D LUCK jw,",iI,'ur?0'!.,fl,-,A'',hb,',i-
Jo. j . . 7 , fad and copy of' V.' " a H" -- ""Tk. Suunpi, - rt ' "Id. Or. Jrnbam s. 19 W. Mta St n v

ConaaatnrlTea and iwuini.
! who bare weak lnniraor Astn i a

Puo'aCnrafor
Contamptlon. It ha ewredtbooaaada. It ban notlnjoi-- .
ad one. It II not had .. v.It is the best ooueb aynip.

ciimwrerTwoera. ae

IF
lOll'wANT TO FEU A PERFECT CURE PBOMPTU, OF

LUMBAGO,
lirniri nn IT ' mm mi m ""

tt ft"

Baneerou. Fjicltement.
sort area Dronor

conducive to Health. The sports o

childhood not only toupheii the tuus
inviu.rat9 the system but

peeventtoo n.iich cerchral activity.

At the same time thev develop ability,
alertncs, darin, and not a

essential to sui-c- s inthe quaiti--s

llfl't is lately the same with the
sports f vouth. e..ecially amo:
U,,.entsanJa!lnhoa,e ensured u,

pursuit. Fr son: per-:o- s

all is fcaJblel. ..rnple
versi..n- -a change in the line ol

thought, feelin- -. and care; not an en-

force I chamre. with ' tins for my

behind it, but a nntural and

pleasant one, which for the time alters
the currents of nervous force.

For others s unethintf more stirnna
and stimulatinn is desirable, but all
such should lemeniber that there is a

limit beyond which excitement is not

a benefit, but a harm.
Excitements may be Injurious

nhvsicallv, mentally, and nv .rally.

'lhre are the morjlly ruinous excite-

ments of the modern bull-f!,b- ts and
of the ancient pi a liaUiri.il shows.
When women, matie for tenderness
sympathy, an 1 love, can tl.id their
highest enjoyment in such exhibit-

ion-, it is plain that m mil nature it-

self has beet me thoroughly atioplncd.
Toyounn men p.utieularlv the ex-

citement of the the iter often bocoines
so controlling that it checks ail their
better intellectual tendencies, and
leaJs to recklessexpeiiditure and even
to pilfering.

Competitive eames, especially inter-co:ie?iat- e,

in win h many elements
combine to carry the excitement to
the highest degree, are dangerous,
not only in the ttnal stru-.v'!e- ,

but in the long pr.'liinitiary tra ning.
The tendency f such excessive
exertions is t' enlargement of the
heart. Some men can endure almost
anything, but many of the most am-

bitious and excitable run great risks.
The modern form of foot-ba- ll in-

volves excitements of a very danger-
ous kind; the players put into It the
utter recklessness of soldiers on the
lattle-Cel- The li'iston Medical
md Surgical Journal s.ys:

"During the season in which the
?ameof foot-bal- l is played in England,
the record of accidents more or less
erious is practically cunt :imo.is.
During the food-ha- il of 1 S'Jl-- y J
'.here died through ;n ci ients received
n the tlcld n fe wer than eieven

players, whie more than seventy
jihers received injuries, most'y in
: ;e shape of fractures, which wou'd
Mitail on them weeks of suffering and
.ncapacity for work."

Whi e it is true that the game cf
'oot-lal- l p'aye 1 in American colleges
jnd schoo's is not nearly so harmful
ind dangerous as that which isp'ayed
in England, yet the tendency to vio-e-

exercise is everywhere so great
;nat it ought to be checked. Youth's
Companion.

Th American Ax.
All the world admires and wonders

at the American ax helve. The
American ax fitted with that ingeni-
ously curved and gracefully fashioned
handle is a niarvelously effective
weapon, vastly more apt for its pur-
poses than the straljjht-handle- d

headsman's ax with which the Ital-
ian fells trees, or the broad-face- d

hatcnet used for the same purpose in
France. The American ax helve is
just what minht have lceu expected
of an inventive people laden with the
duty of conquering and civilizing a
forest-cla- continent. The world iias
been using the ax since prehistoric
times, but it remained for the Ameri-
can pioneer to fashion the ideal ax
handle, at once light, strong and elas-
tic. The ax such as is familiar to all
Americans is rare in Europe, and it
sells in all the I rltlsh colonies as the
American ax "ew York Sun.

1 hat VS as the Place.
Ko one, of course, will deny that

energy is the secret of succts9. This
belief is the foundation upon which
a Boston clothinsr dealer hopes to
build a fortune, ani with this end in
Tlew he advertises widily, and his
windows are filled with attractive
signs. But the other day he became
too energetic, for in the most con-
spicuous place in his largest window
he displayed this ilgn, painted in
black and red: "Don't Go Anywhere
Else to Be Chet ted; fctep Right In
Here!"

WnEJi women vote it is to be
ho, cl that they won't be allowed to
bet bonnets on the election, otimr.
wise their husbands would certainly
Le ruined when the time to pay up
cauia.

A Japanese audience, when they
wish to express disapproval of a bad
play, do not hiss or hoot or make any
hideous and inconvenient noise; tliey
merely rise to their feet and turn
their backs to tho 6tage, upon which
the curtain immediately descends, and
the play is forthwith tabooed.

The word Arizona means etymologi-call- y,

"big nose."
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in tha Ebb? Bap
of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to casing'
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prcz-cntio- and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Eniuision
of cod-liv- er oil with Ilypo-phosphite- s

of lime and sod.i
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prftiared by Soott Bonne, N Y. ATI m.

WALTER BAKER & CO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE

Highest Awards
(Medals and Diplomu)

World's Columbian
Exposition.
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BREAKFAST COCOA.
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COCM BtlltK,
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even coiupBluoa."
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